
i EL PASO BOY KILLS
BUCK DEER WITH .22 CALIBER GUN;

BAGS ONLY GAME ON 4-D- AY TRIP
B. HADLOCK, Jr.,

FRANK of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Had!o-k- , of im Arizona street,

illed a buck deer with a .12 calibre
fie while on a hunt not far from El

riso beyond the Hueco mountain.
in the hunting party, which has

t.si returned to E) Paso, were
'"rank's mother and father, his 13- -'

ear-ol- d brother, Robert. Ueut. Nell
VcCabe, Lieut. J. B. Llscombe,
' narlle Crawford, an old deer hunter,
r.nd Charles Carter.

The party aw a large herd of deer

1 OLD RECIPE

TO

' ftmmon vanfe Saurr mud. Salpxtsr
mnkf ativftkrd, fdvrf r grmj hairdark mm youthtwi at race.

r,St veryone knows that Sagre
a and Sulphur, properly d.

brings back the natural
'or and lustre to the hair when

a Jed, streaked or ray. Tearste unly way to get this mixture umake it at home, vhieh Is massy
srd troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
ruz store for "Wyeth's Sage and
uli.iur Compound."' You will get aarse bottle of this e recipe

n.proved by the addition of otherrgrpdients, at very little cost
r uses this preparation now,
because do one can possibly tell that
vou darkened your hair, as It does It

naturally and evenly. Ton damp
i sponge or soft brush with It and
raw this through your hair, taking
ne small strand at a time; by morn-- i
iC the graV hair disappears, and

a f ter another application or two
our hair becomes beautifully dark,
Mclc and gioasy and yon look years
oanper. TVeth's Sage and Sulphur
om pound la a delightful toilet roQvi

t:te. It te not intended for the cure,
:r.itfgallon or preveatiom of disease.
Adv.
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across a canyon and fired. The shot
only scattered tne ceer.

Continuing the hunt, the party
went down the canyon, across sev-er- al

hills and reached a mountain.
It was decided that the mehibers or

the party, all bat Frank, should circle
the mountain ind wait for deer to
come down. It fell to Frank's lot to
go on top of the mountain to see u
there were any deer oa H.

"Suppose I should see some; what
must I OOT--

- r ran, assee.
"Oh. Just shoot at them, said his

mother.
It wasn't Ions until he did see sev-

eral deer. He fired five or six times
at one of them with his little oM .22
calibre rifle wrapped with wire to
nolo, it logetner.

Reaching: the top of the mountain
the boy saw a bis buck. The buck
was looking right at nun. FranK saw:
he began to wonder what to do. He
said he knew he would either have to
hit the buck in the brain or in the
heart to kill him, so he fired at the
duck s neao.

The shot took effect. The buck
darted away. . Frank hurried itana put tne secona snot not rax rrom
the first, close to tho animal's ear.

The buck fell. Frank rushed np
ana xirea xour more septs unui ne
was sure he was dead. Then he
'called for his mother, who hurried to
the boy.

Frank was standing proudly over
the buck. Mrs. Hadlock and her son
dragged the animal to where tho re-
maining- members of the party were.
Then it was taken to camp and
skinned.

The Hadlocks are having the horns
and hide mounted for souvenirs.

The men in the party were dumb-
founded when they saw the boy had
killed, with a small rtfle, the only
deer the party bagged. All of the
adults In the party carried long range
rifles.

Some of the party said the next
time they went dear hunting they
were going to use slung shots and let
the boy have a big gun.

The party was on the hunting trip
four days.

3M DOZKX KGCS STOLEY.
The C A. Bohlo company, W7 South.

Kansas street, was shy an even 24
desen eggs Tuesday morning, ss re-
sult of burglar activities daring the
previous night. The burglars appar-
ently had backed a track; t the doar
f the establishment nasi loaded aaa

City detective Jnan Franco is

The first census of the , United
caaen in live.

Sweaters Underwear
GIoves-Hosie- ry Ties

Shirts Blankets

Men, Women and Children
Supply your needs now at prices below
wholesale cost to us. We arc selling direct
to tfaepaMfeat retail. Come in ready to buy

At This Great Sacrifice Sale

Boretz Mercantile Co.
217-21-9 South Oregoa Street.

tfttMtjtilic

Majestic
Tie Portable

Electric Heater

ef Maay uses

Wherever there k
an electric outlet a
2fajestic Electric
Heater can. be used.

It will giye you in Wintr all the advantages that
t you enjoy from the sun in Stmuoer.

All nartabie Hijeetie Beetdc Heaten ire eejripped wWi
S feet of heater cord

Majestic Bectxie Heaters are the
anginal patented heaters of this type.
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FARM CHIEFS
WILL TALK

PROBLEMS
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 20. Agricu-

ltural leaders from every part of the
country will assemble here Monday.
December C, in the second annual
convention of the American Farm bu-
reau federation to take up the prob.
lent confronting the farmer and to
discuss measures for their .solution
and relief in conjunction with the
formation of a national agricultural
policy.

The convention, which win continue
for three days. Is .expected to attract
one of the largest representative
garnering oz agriculturists in tne
history of the country. Delegates of
the million and more members of the
American Farm Bureau federation in
the thirty-thre- e states through which
the organisation extends will attend1
in aaaition. representatives ot ounr
industries and business organisations
with which agriculture is closely al-
lied will be present. ,

Among the speakers who will ad-
dress tit convention are some of the
foremost authorities on banking and
finance, taxation, transportation and
marketing subjects to which the
convention will accord a good share
of Its attention because of their kin-
dred connection with farm problems
and other of natural prominence.

Xoted Ken On Preeram.
On the program are W. P. G. Hard-

ing, governor of the Federal Beserve
Board; Gov. W. L. Harding, of Iowa;
Gov. Goodrich, of Indiana: Henry
Wallace, editor of a national farm
magazine; T. H. McDonald, chief of
the United States bureau of good
roads; H. G. Shirley, secretary
treasurer of the federal highway
council; Clifford Thorn e. of Chicago,
transportation expert: J. R. Howarv
president of the American Farm .B-
ureau federation.. Gray Silver, legis-
lative representative of the federation
and sh-- Auckland Geddes. the British
ambassador to the United States. Am
bassador Geddes's topic will oe jgn
oultnre with reference to Its Inter-
national relationships. As It will be
his first address on this subject since
coming to America, considerable im-
portance Is Mass; attached to it.

Others on the list of speakers are
E. T. Meredith, secretary of agrienl-tur- e;

Herbert Howver. A. I. Kver. of
the Federal Farm Loan board, and
William Redflelo. former secretary
of commerce.

Discuss STeiv TeUey.
The proposed national aaTleutiiiai

Boilev to which the cooveauon wm
devote the greater part of its Urns
is the outgrowth of a Plan which had

i i Wah k. war. but
whose development was ratsrrtipted
with the advent of hoetilitles. How-
ever, with readjustment and the new
problem the war breaght to the door
of the farmer tho need of a definite
agricultural policy has been felt more
than ever, and for sesne time a troop
of prominent agricultural leaders ad
experts oa financial. trajMpeitsgog
and marketing problems have been
cooperating with president Howard,
ott federation In working oat .xho
essential features of a complete

PThe result of their dellberarlona
wtn be presented at the convention,
and the decisions reached in regard

i educational, legislative antfl
economic activities of organised agri
celts re--

Kiddies Talk W-H-
h

Spirits bays ,eclwer
rvonmlma. Ohio. Not. 'it-- "Many

children are bora wis, are ale to
oonvtrH with tho departed Mro
and. as the need grows, there will be

.. .Am 1 . rliilda
t. u. ,mn MtlonsI lectwrsr ea; eal
TheosophlcsU' sociexy. u a r

The tkne will estae when most of
. r . L --I . " 1. .hi. fatne paysiou gwoi.

communicate with the emotional be
ings,- - ne conuanea, .

m our a""" "' " "
about the grave a terror and Borrow'

and those who have passed beyoad.
When vi sorrow over a friend, or
relative, who has paseed beyond the
influence of the mis affects theau
and tends to pall Umu back, we

lost. We shall ftad them In the sect
realm.Tk.u f. Vll MAMS. aS
generally believed. Most of as are
net gooo enoogn lor amvsu aw. v
bad enough for hen.

tv.1i t. tannesud stale of mind
ana is aicfci.i ou aj wm.
highest state of heaven Is reached by
tne coDBgiDoaneni w un.u kw.e. ,

emotional being after Ha work has
been accompiisnec

Thus, there Is a second aocallo
death, which is net as much feared
as the first--"

Cook's Wife Elopes
With Cook, Says Cook

8an Francisco, CfMif, Xor. M. Too
many cooIce .

Tea, the eld saying atill bold, oatlr
now it refers to martial broth, or
gold-ban- d bouillon.

It Is a story of a pretty Ban Fran-
cisco gtrl with epicurean ideas, who
was forced to decide between two
masters of cuisine; It war a tragic
delimma. The girl. Krs. Sophia Jack-
son, was wedded to the head chef of
the Townssnd candy stores Her hus-
band was famous for the dainty and
appetising dlrhes be oonoooted to
tickle the palate. But Mrs. Jackson's
taste, satiated with air. Jackson's
cooking, turned to the delectable
foods which Frank Clement, then sec-
ond chef at the Techan Tavern, pre-
pared in his masterly way. Clement
and Mrs. Jackson slipped away to
Mexiop City.

8uRs for divorce have been filed by
Mr. Jackson, whose art of the spoon
failed to. held his wife, and by Mrs.
Clement. The Jackson wedding tookpart at Greenwich, Conn, le years
ago.
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Here's Good
Our offer of $25 Worth

"n0R several days past we
A have been "keeping the

wires hot" in our efforts to bring

about an arrangement whereby

our sale of PATTjE PHONO-GRAPH- S

with,$25,of FREE RECORDS

could be continued until Christmas.

One of the principal difficulties which lay

in our way, even after the necessary permis-

sion had been obtained, was to find enough

instruments to see us through. Only a very

few of the regular $150 Pathes are left,-thou- gh

we look for the arrival of a shipment

any day.

N
Continued

In order to overcome this shortage, permission was obtain-

ed to offer $25 worth of FREE RECORDS with our
regular $125 Model as well as with the $150 Model.
Also to include the FREE RECORDS with ALL HIGHER

PRICED MODELS.

Your Opportunity Is Now
Better Than Ever

To say that we are elated over this broadening of the scope of the Pathe sale is

putting it mildly. It enables us to extend the advantage of this remarkable

FREE RECORD OFFER to everyone whether a lower or higher priced Pathe
--than the $150 model is desired. Remember that the terms are of your own

making. Take as long as a year to pa if you so desire.

As to the Pathe itself you need only ta':e the evidence of your own senses as

to its supremacy. See it! Hear it! Compare it!. We have no fear on that

score. We'll be perfectly satisfied wi Ji your decision.

Foutz-Moor- e Furniture Co.
111-11- 3 North Stanton St

Wife Slept With
Icepick Under Her Pillow
Columbus. Ohio, Nov. 10. Declaring

his --wile often went to bed with "a
pair of scissors or an Icepick under
her pUIow." Garfield Robinson,

fear for his life, has ap-
pealed to the courts here for a di-

vorce decree.
Charging, farther, that his wife.

Addle, often hit him with cupa and
saucers, struck him wttfa a hammer
severs 1 times and hit htm with a mill;
bottle once, besides making- threats
against him and their fourteen-year-o- ld

child. Robinson has asked that
Mrs. Robineon be restrained fromgg heme.

The 111 -- fated marltlal union began
eighteen years age.

"Diamond Dyes"

No Risk Then!

Don't Spoil or Streak Material
in Dyes that Fade or Run

Each package of ""Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can diamond-dy- e a new.
rich, fadeless color into worn, shab-
by garments, draperies, coverings,
whether wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even If you have never dyed
before. Druggist has color card.-A- d v

i

Child Evangelist, 12,
Rivals Billy Sunday

Pltisburg, ra Nov. 3d. Mary Ag-

nes Vichestaln. aged 12, la Plttsourg's
rival to "Billy- - Sunday. Her sub-
jects range from the simplest lessons
of the, bible to a refBtattoa of the
Darwinian theory of organic evola-tlo- n.

She Is a daughter of Joseph
Vtohestaln. former police court mag-
istrate, and now edttor of a labor

E has been preaching In the
churches ot this city since she was
nine years old and has lately gained
tne attention ci national ennren iig-nr-

and Is being acclaimed as one
of the most remarkable child evan-
gelists the world has ever known.

Off the rostrum shs Is shy nd
almost a diffident little girl, but
when she appears before an audience
there Is an Immediate change and a
whlrlwlB-- i of oratory follows, resem-
bling generally that of "Billy" San-da- y.

She Is all arms and leas In her
exciting gesticulations and produces
a marked effect on her audiences.

Besides preaching Is New Castle,
Pa. she has addressed audiences In
Cleveland and many of the villages
and townships near Flttstnrg.

Wants Sab-Chas- er

For Fire Department
Boston. Mass, Nov. ito Radio the

chief we have located the fire and
will stand by until the arrival of the
engines.'

The above may actually take place
provided mayor Peter's desire to se-
cure a subchaser for the Boston firedepartment Is realized. Be has au-
thorised fire commissioner Murphy to
Co to Washington and Investigate
the possibilities of the wartime

the government is now sell-lu- g

to seaboard cities.

ews for Sure!
of Pathe Records FREE
Until Christmas

CAMP GROUND FOR MOTORISTS
IS READY AT DEMLNG, N. M

A camp for motorists has been com-
pleted at Doming. N. , according te
a letter received at the office of the
sa Paso Automobile club from D. O.
Saodgrasa.

The name Eu
lor more than
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has been In nse
years.
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Conditions Of Sale
The us ah i urfaedjn thai sals are all MSI Baseness
P.tW nt lfabanv nUnt or (Wk t li i 1

the moat safcetawtiei cabinet ronstrnctioK OB the asarket
today, eanisywT with

One iauVstiuctMs.l . I liiii.il
sea Pathe Best (ssHaae),

sanies Fata Bafpbire BaB fbslf--

One bnhereal tone an sac seaad box w p7as afl
stake of isasili.

S TOKXB Of QsanawE PATHE RECORDS toce
own snacnrjK noes.
One asndred steel aeeaVs.

The total nrice tor tUs entire outfit it tl& or USa,
more, arrotdisa; to the jaatrmaian yndtejeet. AB 1

bmnMs hulass il are at VSECLAB SUCKS, the reea
beisr ABSOLc lEXiY FBCE.

Saaekir.

Ton naqr ptsetseaBjr saaw year asm tents. TeH as what
yon want to pay down oa jour first or initial najsiiat
THE RALAMCy, MAY UK PAID Of WaXtXT OK
MONTHLY PAYHtofTS XZtXSDTSB'OTfeB OTTg YEAS.

This miiiaaisal . ht4adag the OS worth of records, wiB be
delivered to fvax hcvie. ianaeilsitelj upon rrcetol ef veer
initial pavacnt. Ireigat or Express enarges will be pre
paid to aU points within one hssoiesl bSs.
The Paane rbnaisjsaa hadsned ia Una sale fa gear
anteai far eas yr, both Ike aiifsitwran and esnetves
agmsar to nalaee aav eWective parts without rearre dar-ia- s

this psriai. Wiaata gaarastat te thk effect laiuu'hU

Tear this out, fill in and mail to us at once

FOUTZ-MOOft- FURfflTURE CO,
II NorA Stetos Street

WitrKXtt amy oWigatioB wbatsocver oa ssy pft, ytm sbajr
wad mc ptiotagnplii and o&sr (kscdplfve natttr ot the
Pakbe P&oJtoSTapfe yes ate offering apeo ts)eial lerasL
Abe teed ptaogra- ?- el tke Pathe AdaeBs Ho&d joa
arc 9sttss at $250.
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Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cutkara Soap

AndFragrantTalcnm

HHMBtf5! M LWA"J amy a m BaTfsai jH

3T'

SifCt e . av.lTs .wT.TXw'w'

Sfets.

Don tSpoil a Good

MealWithaBad
Stomach

It Is really a pitiful sight to see so
atany thousands ot people worrying
abeat what they can eat and what
tkear cant eat.

Dyspeptics, they call themselves,
but they stretch the Imagination when
they do it

All these people need to fbake them
healthy, cheerful and of sound appe-
tite Is a box of Tablets.

The stomach of a dyspeptic is over-
worked and run down. It needs help
te digest the food, bnt more than that
It aeeas a prescription that will
cleanse, renovate, strengthen snd put
elasticity Into the stomach walls.

Vl-0--Ja Is the prescription that
will do tats and do It so promptly that
you'll wonder why yon didn't try It
before.

It stops belching of gss snd distress
after eating In five mtnutea It la

the greatest stomach tonic
ever xlven to the pobtlo by a specialist
Is stomach diseases.

leading druggists everywhere sell
on the money back plan.-Ad-

HYOMEf
TSijda Cataxxfj or mooey bacx. Jnjsl

breathe it in. Outfit isclodes tshaJer.
Extra bottles at all draggisti

1 $se Herald Want 40.


